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fingers the cross that  hangs around his  neck. The cord is  
rough, leather. Checks the speedometer; says an almost silent
 prayer at
 
the  sight of it.
The
 
girl  across the  seat from him, driving, she can't be much  
older than his daughter. Two, three years maybe. Four tops. She
 won't stop talking. Won't stop talking, that is, until the music
 on the truck's radio catches her and sets her to bobbing and
 nodding. But even
 
then, it's  nothing but a momentary silence,  
and then she starts again.
.. .so I just told him to
 
go fuck himself,  that I'd  be  just fine  
without his sorry ass hangin' around. Y'know.. .I don't get it.
 My mother always, always, told me that I needed one around, a
 man
 
I mean, but whatever—She's such a weak little bitch any ­
way. Do you have the time?
—The clock's out. Jimmy fucked it up when he put the stereo
 
in.
Job checks his wrist. Still no watch. He turns to her and shakes
 
his head. Reaches between his legs into his bag for his cigarettes.




no, she says.  You got one you could spare?
Job hands
 
her a Camel. Lights it for her, then lights his own.  
So,
 
you were  saying?, he says.
—Oh.
 
What? About Jimmy?  Fuck him. I've talked  about him  
plenty. Enough is enough. Last thing I'm gonna say is, fuck
 him, fuck
 
that goddamn baby, and fuck the clinic. She reaches  
forward and turns the volume
 
up  on the stereo. Loud.
Job rubs his forehead. You can't
 
be choosy, he tells  himself,  
about who gives you a ride. Raindrops begin to speckle the wind




His body is stiff and
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His knees almost
 
level with his chin. Roof of the cab  scratch ­
ing his baseball cap. Every so often,
 
though, in spite of discom ­
fort, he drifts off in
 
to a sort of sleep.
He dreams quick, nighttime,
 
passenger dreams. He  watches  




Some of them, he knows, are inching towards a pit of fire.
 He opens his mouth to
 
warn them, to scream some  recognition  
into the equation, but the sound he produces is nothing but a
 low, scratchy squeak
 
of impotence.





his  head towards the heavens but then thinks better of it  
and hides
 
his  face from what  might be there.  The  whine grows  






the engine wakes  him. It is  night, still raining.  
The road screams softly out beneath him. She is across from him,
 fingering the
 
ring in her belly button. Her belly is flat and tan.  
Even in the
 
dark  of the, truck, he can see that  her belly is tan.
How many dreams of
 
a firm and taut young blonde girl has  
he had in his life? Job shifts in his seat, tries to push the thoughts
 away, out of reach. Thinks of his daughter quickly and the build
­ing
 
heat is gone. Just like that.
—Oh, she says, I
 
thought you were sleeping. I never get tired.  
Not ever when I'm driving, anyway. That's the only time I re
­ally feel alive, y'know?
 
I always say that.  And y'know, I  always








wheel with her knees. Uncaps it, takes a long  hit  off  





bottle, Job is suddenly aware of how drunk this  
young lady is. He hates people who drive when they're loaded.
 Hates them with everything
 
he  has. He  himself has three DUIs  
under
 
his belt. Takes a  shot  and hands her back the bottle. The  
needle on the speedometer has passed ninety.
—Y'know, he says, you might wanna slow down, y'know,
 
drinking and all. Don't wanna get pulled over. I don't know
 about you, but me, I don't have the best luck with the police.
 They just
 
don't like me. So, y'think maybe  you wanna slow it  
down a bit?
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me what I can or  can't do? Fuck that.
Mouth like a sewer, this girl. Job wonders if another ride
 would have
 
come by  if he'd have just waited. Someone  a little  
less volatile, maybe. He's just too tired. The truck hits the shoul
­der of the road on the passenger side. Gravel flies up into the
 night. In his head:
 




—The only thing I can't figure out.. .uh.. .did I forget your
 name? I don't
 
think  I caught your name.
Job tells
 
her again. My  name is Job, like the book.




Yeah. Well, anyway Joe, the thing is this: I really thought I
 loved him.
Y'know? That fucker. How could someone
 




mean, really  make  you think they love you and then  
just.. .just jet like that?
 
Some people are just...so...so...so wrong,  
don't you think?
Well, says Job, things are always happening
 
for a  reason.
Nah, fuck that. There ain't no reason. You
 
don't  run off and  
leave your
 
girlfriend like that.  That's just wrong. What  kind of  
man would
 
do that, just run off and leave behind his girlfriend  
like that,
 
all  pregnant  and alone?
Job pauses
 
a minute to  let the wound settle. He remembers  
all the work it's taken to forget that nineteen-eighty-one ever
 existed. Forces that picture of his
 
daughter from his  mind.
—Sometimes, he says, people just don't know what else to
 do. Sometimes life just comes up on them. Comes up so
 goddamn strong that you just can't see
 
any other way out  than  
to just get
 
out. Don't you see that? Sometimes your only option  
is to leave.
—It's not an option. In my eyes, he
 
ain't nothing but a punk  
ass bitch,
 
leaving us... me like that.
—But that's no good for you, he tells her. Forgiveness can
—Fuck Forgiveness. He's a scumbag. A lowlife. Don't even
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do that part, can't they?
—Well...I don't know. Have you ever tried to see it from his
 point of
 
view? I  mean—
She's banging the steering wheel with the heel of her left hand.
—His point of view? What kind of shit is that? Let me ask
 
you something mister. Have you ever, ever, watched a woman
 get one? An abortion? I doubt it. Fuck, the sound alone
 
would  
probably scar you for
 
the rest of your  life.
He almost gives
 
in to the  image of it,  holding her hand, try ­
ing to be there. But then: Hallowed be Thy name. Thy king
­dom—
—I mean, Jesus Fucking Christ! My mother had one once.
 
She told me how horrible it was. Said she'd never been the same
 after
 
that. Like something  was.. .I never  knew what  she meant  
until...
She takes another hit from the
 
bottle. Jams  it into her  crotch.  
Job fingers the cross around his neck. Speedometer reads one
 hundred plus.
—Darlin', he says, considerate, compassionate tone, this
 
might sound like a load of horseshit
 
to you, coming from some ­
one who couldn't possibly understand what it is you're going
 through—and, in a way, that's completely right. But listen to
 me, please.
—Don't give me—
—Just please, he says, please listen. I've seen a lot of things
 
in my life. Whole lot of shit's happened to me. Bad things,
 mostly, but some good too. And I believe, I really do believe
 that whatever happens to you is supposed to. Sometimes, I know
 it, it doesn't make any kind of sense,
 but you've got to try and get something from it. Y'know?
 
You  
either use it to grow or it just eats at you and eats at you and
 eats until
 
you're nothing but  hollow  on the inside.
—Hollow? Hollow? Fuck
 
you Joe. Fuck you, fuck you, god  
fucking damn you. Hollow? You want to know about hollow?
 Try having a vacuum rammed up inside of you. When it's done

















I  have  another swig of that bourbon?
She hands him the bottle. Twisting the
 
cap:
—How old are you?
She snorts. How old are you? Fucking Methuselah.
—Thirty-three,
 
he says. Thereabouts anyway.
— Older than dirt aren't you? Laughs. I'm seventeen years













gravel flies  as she slides into the  shoulder on  her side.  
Job decides there's a very good chance this might well be the
 last ride he ever
 




no pictures. I haven't seen  her in quite  a while. Years.  
A lot of years.
—Divorced?
—No. Actually, me and her mother.. .we never did get mar
­
ried official.





what  I always said.
—Do
 
you  ever get to  talk to her? Your daughter,  I mean. Not  
your
 
wife.. .her  mother.. .whatever.
—No, I don't. In fact, the last time I saw her, she couldn't
 have been no more than two or three. Beautiful little angel. Her
 grandma said she had my eyes. I'll always remember that. I don't




She turns to Job, takes his chin in her hand. Considers his











she says, are dark. Mysterious. Boy, that's been  
done to death, hasn't it? Let's see.. .your eyes.. .you have good
 eyes. They go back pretty far. You're right, she says,
 
you look  
like you've seen
 
a lot of things. He grunts a sort of laugh. She  
turns her eyes back on the road. Finds her place between the












She's doing well over a hundred now. Job crosses himself in
 
the dark of the truck. Prays to God
 
to keep her safe. To keep him  








Bottle  end up towards the  sky. Her  throat  in ac ­
tion reminds him of the waves hitting the beach in Northern
 California. When it comes down, he takes the bottle from her
 and drinks some more.
He lights two cigarettes and hands her one. His movement
 
shakes her. She'd started to doze off. Job feels a wave of fear
 smack him. He is
 




Really, he says, everything
 
happens the way it should. No  
answer. Job tenses as
 
an oncoming  diesel passes them,  making  
the truck shake. Thine is the power, he thinks. Thine is the power.
 Job hands her back the bottle
 
and then undoes his seatbelt. Fin ­





Puts his hand on her shoulder. She drives. He puts  
his foot up on the dash and wishes, quick and futile, that the
 seats in this thing
 
would just  recline.
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